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' YOU CAN HAVE It! 1

IWc are determined to close out at SPECIAL BARGAINS *j
all seasonable goods and to make it an object we will

give every cash purchaser an opportunity

To Secure $2.50 for Nothing
Only one customer. That is the customer purchasing the I

largest sum in dollars and cents, between Wednesday B
and Saturday willbe given $2.50. Catch on quick.

The Largest and most Beautiful Line of I
Goods in the County.

Special Bargains in Every Department, 112

(H. A.Zarps &Co j

I__
% In the Race to Win ||

A /j . A -vehave succeeded in keep- Hj

p 1

Home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes S
Jasper Harris,®'

The People's Clothing House
0 pposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I
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W1 KhM' rm LEADING MAKES Of HARVKSIING
MAI MIN \u25ba K > DON'T PI I *>h h BUYING HUH mac MIN
K.KY. FOR V> MEN YOIH CROPS RIPI.N rill.Y WON'T
wAirrotvoi

V> I. HA VI. A FULL. LINE 0» IIA V RAhI.S. MAY I'OKkS,
SCYTHI.S. SCYTHF SNATCHKS, SCYIME SIOM.S.HAY
ROPE. ALL SI/F.S AND PI/LLI.YS I OR NAM!..

V\| CAN SVHPI.V YOl.' WITH ALL I III1. RM'AIKS NI.C-
ISNARYIOK rill. lOI.LOWINCi M/> CHINI.N: MC COR-
MICK. UI.I.RIMi. CHAMPION ANll WILWAI/KI.E HAR- j
V ESTING MACHINERY Ol ALL KINI>S

<>Kl)> H ALL NI.PAIRN I.AKI.YSO YOl/WILL ft! 11/RI.
ANU HAVI. IHI M V* HI.N YOU V* AN I ThKM

V\| CARRY Ac o mim . 1 lb 1 INI ov HARDWARI Of
ALL KINItS. ROOFING AND RVILMINCi PAPER.

*W> H ILL APPRECIA I I. YOl'R RUSINI SS WHI. I HI K
LARGE OA SMALI INI)INVITE YOU A 1 v 1 mmi sTO
I.OOK OVI.R OUH N KICK M 111 I HI.R YOl/ IVVOR NOT.

The Most Complete Line of Hardware
S .11 ll I 1 ttllt 1 111 1 I ??-lit' I hl>Ui 111 lil'H'l ill'*

ilfiti.tttil-xl (hi- litlt' lll.in ni |\u25a0 1? ? \u25a0< |«»|. W« li.iw Ilut |.m 1 unit
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).IH I 111 Hill lillH U«l.

F. V. HKILMAN & CO. |

Kidney
Pills"

What They Will Do i'cr Ycu

They will cure your backache,
[ strengthen your kidneys, cor-

! rect urinary irregularities, build
up the wprn out tissues, and

} eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-

i vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
! bates, and restore health and

strength. Refuse substitutes.
Emporium Drug Company

fi|g| canto- over work. vinrrg> IB
jM At tilldruKcinto, 10c & 25e jBAg

i MMWiryne Chemical Co., Clarion. s|vf®j

vmmy: i?w >*l -ji-i w*

Fertilizer ||
1 We have just received a i 1

j car load of fresh fertilizer, of

I the highest quality. (

No. I Stock Bridge for ;

Potatoes and Vegetables.
Market Garden Fertilizer.
Potato Fertilizer.
Sure Crop Phosphate.
Corn and Grain Fertilizer.

I (iive us a call and examine j
! the quality and get the low j

prices on these goods.

EMPORIUM
Machine Co.,

EMPORIUM, PA.

, Are You Lookmjj
tor a Position ?

We can offer you gOv\l
Paying Employment
that you w illenjoy and
at home. W rite to-Jay j

Address

Tic lUilterlck PiibUhhlnf) Co.
Cultcriok building. New York, N. Y.

New Decorating and
Drapery Department

We have ?eourotl the service* ol the

well-known artist, 11. (S. Fritz, ami are

! prepared to take contracts of nny size

for painting, decorating, and frescoing

and furnish rat-pot*, I'urnlturM, and

, draperies, mul complete uul! a for

bonnes, ciiurchea, banks, public build
ing, *»«\u25a0

I) >igß* and i?> 1mates submitted on
r*quest,

Smith Brothers Co.,
H 1 IK. W 4V, I*A.

Luciic; ! S* T* «uJ Kteji ia
M.U hv l\ <1 . V I sill

Mafca/ine ami L'tiug "Call HaUcrni
? It

HKAIt % HAUWINf

& ?
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CriiNEoc uUNMII\iU.

An Official's Gubtlf Scheme For Secur- 1
inj His Prisoners.

One of tin? funna-st stories about j
j Chinatown is not really Chinese. It ij was told by a British consul at one of I

j the treaty ports. He arrested nine de-
linquent. Chinese, intending to turn
them over to the tender mercies of the
native magistrate next morning. Menu-
while he gave them into tlie custody
of a Chinese policeman, telling him to

j lock them up, though there was no jail

1 at the consulate. But the policeman

; was equal to the emergency. lie sol-
I emnly saluted, saying, "I obey!" and
| marched his men off. Soon lie return-

j ed and announced that they were
safcUy caged.

The consul was curious to see how
I and where. He followed his police-

j man to the yard. There he saw the
! nine prisoners dancing round the con-
-1 sulate flagstaff, lugubriously chanting
] the Chinese equivalent of "ring around
I tt rosy." Whenever the dance showed
j signs of flagging the policeman stirred

| them tip with it long pole. They seetn-
j <"d at first sight to be holding each

other's hands, but. looking closer, the
consul saw that they were handcuffed
together.

"Well," said the consul, "if they tire

chained in a ring around the flagstaff

they can certainly not get away. Lint
why do you make them dance?"

"Ah," answered the Chinese police-
man, with infinite cunning, "so that
they cannot climb up the pole and get
away!"

The consul broke out into a loud
j British laugh and tried to explain to ij the Chinaman that the nine prisoners '

could certainly not all climb lip the

pole at once, but the Chinaman had
his idea and held to it. So the dance
went on.?Harper's Weekly.

AWED THE STUDENTS.

Jean Richepin's First Lesson as an In-
structor In Literature.

At the age of twenty-two Jean Riche-
pin. the French poet and dramatic au-

thor. accepted a place as instructor in
literature In a school which prepared
students for the military college of
St. Cyr. His employers warned him
that the future army officers took very
little interest in belles-lettres and that
their principal occupation in class was
raising chaos.

Richepin's first lesson began antid
a storm of whistling and catcalls. But
the young instructor's voice boomed
out above the uproar and imperiously
commanded silence. "Gentlemen," he
said. "1 ain not here because I like it.

I 1 am here for my living. Is any one

| of you going to stand in the way? If
there is. I should be obliged if he will

1 tell mo so face to face on tlie Place du
| Pantheon, where I am ready to meet
j hint at any time. And inasmuch ns we
! are all of us about the same age. you
j understand, of course, that the Inter-

| view will be with bare fists."
And. so saying, young Bichepin

j brought his clinched hand down upon

, the desk, and the desk broke in two.
! and he and his pupils lived happily

ever afterward. Thus runs the official
1 legend.?Argonaut.

Crafty M. Blanc.
j Blanc, the founder of the Monte Car-

! lo gambling resort, was well aware
i of the desperate character of many
j of his customers. Knowing that they

I included the scum and riffraff of the
| world, he took precautions against

; them. He never carried any money.
! which fact he announced so frequently
i and publicly that it was known every-

where along the ltlviera that the mil-
lionaire Blanc never had a penny on

his person. But he carried in a pocket-
book a draft on risl paper for several
hundred thousand francs, payable to

the indorsee, lie feared kidnaping as !

much as robbery, and in case of ab- i
duct ion lie Intended to ransom himself

1 with this draft. But the instructions
at his office were not to cash a red
draft with his signature unless a tel- |

j errant was received from 111111 ordering
it to be done.

|
A Painful Procaas.

I was quite surprised one day when ,
upon my little live-year-old ulrl, 1
who was of a siiriuti disposition, that
I would put her pennies In the bank
to have her educated to find that she |
bum ln*<> violent Wceplnu ami shout- '
ed, "I won't be educated; It hurls.''

"Hurt*?" I queried "What iki you |
meant**

1"1 know," she MilihMl. "They lake
a knife and scrape jour arm and it j

I attt.ua up. 1 won't take my money to '
be 1 lii'it'd" IMlneator.

Friands In Need.
"I don't pui much faith 111 proverbs."

said Brow n in lone tor Instance,
look ill I lit- oft i|l|o|ih! one, 'A friend
111 lieed is 11 friend Indeed.' Now, most
of in-, experience ullli fl'lcllda ill lieod
*t..is Iwi'u Ik. 11 they wanted to bufrav
tllve me Hie fin.lll that are u«»t In
need."

Th# Othor Way.

"Then ><>n don't want to teste foot- '
(trtuis upon tln* hand* of limef

' Sli," lusMi-red the i«iltti> lan snant
edlj "All I waul Is ti< cut a* Up uiy

tracks ' l.oiii.»ill« i ooiit-i Journal

Th« Nu.ii Captained.
Nlie (alernlyi I Ileal d a ilol»» r .-ry

late He ifuieitoMstyi Was It ike
llltfbl fill IIIU> Mo v>. II M.I n't It
ttms the >lnt l>iiiWlat( llslllioorv
tin. rl. an

Ttia CMary ?! L'*a

I *
uni.'vttj %Tw£

|H. S. I F OYD J
IThe First Requisite Iietterietter writ' n f? is the paper B

Jj ,/ r used be above criticism.

; 'ui'j, j .'V ftZj- Your stationary should reflect

; ,cil?k r 'fcfAi/A 112" '' yonr taste, character and refine-
' '? . ment, and convey your personal-

is Li % j The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
| Paper tare always the firat choice
V . 'A of discriminating people. They

;.4 ljl ttTW are by far the finest social corrcs- I
/\u25a0/^!I ! pondence papers made. They I

'/ y/ are first in quality, and -ibsolutely B
correct in style. T'hsir irtistic I

painty boxing adds KiUch to I
their geneiai attractivenesf.

Coma in and let us show you our line of the j liifcly popular BATON 8
CRANE & PIKE papers.

|H. 5. LLOYD, Masoni; |

011ß

STYLE SHOW IS ON

Alfred Benjamin & Co's
\W'jH New York. Style*

Correct Clothes for Men

?:
_r and Young Men for the

Spring Season of 1910

A. vSuits and Overcoats JQ Jq 22
I fW I ovs ancl Children's

I I ySI Suits from

ij] Mmf Full line of Furnishings,

K 1
Hats, Caps and

PS DOUGLAS SHOES.

R- SEGER & CO
,/11/rrd HMPOHIIM, PA.
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Millinery
To close out our sea-

son's goods we have re-

duced the price from 1-3

to 1-2 on all Trimmed

IHats. 25 per cent, on all

Untrimmed Hats and

Flowers. We carry noth-

ing over from one season

to another. Everything

must go regardless of cost

LUDLAMS
? ?II II l«re**?m l«re**?m


